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20	May.    At 3 clock morning set out, and within
i Course passed over a branch of Ganges,77  and a
little after  passed  over   it  againe,   and   passed  over
severall   sands.    To   Ney   Surray,78   2   Course.     To
Jentea [Jaitpur], a little on left hand road, 4 Course.
Here see hills appeare South West |  West, and the
other end East South East, but twas very hazy.
To Dunira [Dumra], i Course ; these 6 Course no
trees, passing most by River side, where see very great
number of dead corps,70 To Merassee [Maranchl],
i Course. To Hatchedo [Hathidah], i Course. To
Durriapore [Dariapur], i Course, Here staid in a
great garden of Mango trees,80 where lay this night.
These 3 last Course very pleasant for trees, &ca.
About i oh. morning passed by a Cossid (gasid^
messenger] from Mr. [Job] Charnock &ca. towards
Huglie, of which I had no advise till gone.
This day travelled - - -	i o Course.
21	May.    To  Muckeya [Mokameh],81   2  Course.
To More [Mor],81 i Course.     To Mucksa [Mekra],
i Course.    To Cundaureck [Punarakh],81 ij Course.
To  Bohr   [Barh],   2-J-   Course ;    this  a  great  towne
having in it severall stone houses.    All this day neare
Ganges.    Passed by 4 or 5 dead corps in the road ;
a very pleasant road.     Here I was profered a Slave
of 12 years old to be sold by his fathers and owne
consent for -J- Rupee, but beeing so old and a Sheak
Mussulman [Shekh Musalman], I would not buy him,
but gave him 4 pice and sent him away.   .Here fine
rice 3 pice per seer and 33^ pice per Rupee.82     Here
had  a  great  storme   but  no  raine.     Here  lay  in  a
Surray   \$ara£\)   where   a  sad  noise  of poor  starved
people,   who   I   thought  would  have  pulled  all  my

